SPECTRA WELLNESS SELF-PAY PRICE LIST
PRIMARY CARE:
If you are currently seeing or want to see Lisa Koche MD or Rodney Morillo APRN NP-C as a primary
care patient, then they accept a wide variety of PPO policies from major insurance carriers along with
Medicare. Please be sure to contact your insurance provider to be assured we accept your plan. Spectra
Wellness does not participate with Medicaid.
All other specialists do not accept any form of insurance and are seen on a self-pay basis.
Please call our office if you have any questions regarding this issue.
* The following pricing does NOT include any fees for laboratory testing. *
SELF-PAY PRICING FOR PRIMARY CARE:
DR. LISA KOCHE
New patient assessment: $350
Routine follow-up: $125
Annual physical: $125
Annual physical with pap smear collection: $160 (does not include lab cost)
RODNEY MORILLO APRN, NP-C
New patient assessment: $225
Routine follow up: $100
Annual physical: $100
Annual physical with pap smear collection: $160 (does not include lab cost)
BIOTE HORMONE PELLET INSERTION:
BioTE hormone pellet therapy is an elective hormone replacement procedure and is not billable to
insurance. Spectra Wellness cannot submit claims to your insurance for this procedure or provide
insurance reimbursement statements. All patients sign a document prior to insertion stating their
understanding of this policy
FEMALE BIOTE HORMONE PELLET THERAPY: $400 (Female pellets need to be replaced on
average every 3-4 months.)

MALE BIOTE HORMONE PELLET THERAPY: $700 or $800 (price is determined by height and
weight of the patient and testosterone level. Male pellets need to be replaced on average every 5-6
months.)
CHIROPRACTIC CARE WITH AMANDA CAMPBELL, DC
All chiropractic care is provided as a self-pay service and providers do not participate in any insurance
plans.
Upper cervical new patient evaluation: $275
**Follow up x-rays (performed at Advanced Diagnostics, formerly Rose Radiology – Kennedy) $35
Percussion instrument treatment: $100
Network Spinal Analysis: $100
COSMETIC SERVICES
All cosmetic services are provided as a self-pay service.
Cosmetic consult: $100 (can be applied to cost of service if service is performed the same day)
Botox: $13 per unit
Juvederm: $677 per syringe
KINESIOLOGY & FOOD ALLERGY DESENSITIZATION
All kinesiology and food allergy testing visits are provided as a self-pay service and providers do not
participate in any insurance plans.
DR. GEORGE SPRINGER
New patient visit (adult): $350
New patient visit (youth): $250
Established Spectra Wellness new patient visit: $195
All follow up visits: $150
SUSAN BUCCI
Food desensitization visit: $100 (2-3 visits needed per patient)
Emotion code 30-min visit: $100

